
MINUTES OF ACBL UNIT 547 BOARD MEETING 

July 9, 2019 

 

Present: Rose Buckley, Susan Lang, Josh Rosenbluth, Ken Thompson, Barbara Fitzgerald, Lorraine 

Salvatore, Anne Conn, Rosemary Reitz, Dennis Charles, Raeann Koerner, Charles Clark (part-time Barry 

Brenner).  

Call to order Rose. 

Minutes of Board meeting on 6-17-19, reviewed. Barbara moved approval. Ken seconded. Approved. 

Rose presented her preliminary Task Breakdown paper dated 7-1-19, (refer to this document). Barry has 

declined compensation for his work as Unit Manager. Tom’s had been payed $350 a month, prior to his 

passing. Barry will be assisted by Chris, who will be the lead director. Barry will be responsible for the bi-

monthly calendar, assisted by Chris. Chris will provide technical support to directors and meet with them 

monthly. Rosemary has been making boards and this task will be re-evaluated in August. Rose stated 

that Chris spent about 6 hours in June. Susan moved that Chris be paid $100 for his work in June and 

July. Josh seconded. All in favor. We will reevaluate in August. While Barry will not accept compensation, 

we will value pay for that position as worth $200 a month. 

Rosemary moved that we pay Bob Gruber $200 for all his work in June 2019. Barbara seconded and all 

voted in favor. Josh moved and Susan seconded, that we pay $4 for each workshop table to the Tuesday 

director because of the work shop game, effective today. All in favor. 

Charles presented the Treasurer’s report. The Camarillo Senior Center has increased their rate to $80, so 

we need 7 tables to break even on Saturdays. Charles will be on vacation so Dennis can make bank 

deposits. Rose can write checks if needed. Susan moved that we accept the treasurer’s report and Anne 

seconded. All voted in favor. 

Barry presented his new format for the July-August calendar. Some board members offered minor 

changes. Barry also distributed the club information sheet in a half page format. It was designed with 

newer players in mind, showing partnership contacts, game locations, start times and type of game. 

Beside Ventura Unit games, it gives the info for the Ojai Clubs, Pleasant Valley Tuesday game and the 

Sunday Townehouse game. This information sheet allows our calendar to be two-sided and contain 

more detail on specific games. The Board members thanked Barry and were pleased with his product. 

Rosemary noted that the Townehouse game needs reservations. Barry is a Camarillo resident, so will be 

able to sign contracts with the Pleasant Valley Senior Center. Lorraine moved that we accept the new 

calendar format and information sheet. Josh seconded. All in favor so printing can proceed. Chris will do 

the Director’s Calendar. 

We next discussed how to distribute unit championships. ACBL receives one dollar per table for regular 

games, $2.25 for club championships (there are 24 available), and $6.50 for STAC games. There can be 

one club championship per quarter at no extra charge. Unit championship games could be divided to 

clubs by the number of games they hold. The Ventura Club could use unit championships to promote 

attendance at lagging games (such as Saturday) with more championship games. Lorraine suggested 

charging more money for STAC games. 



Josh distributed his task list for running a one-day tournament, as well as a down-and-dirty revenue and 

expense spreadsheet for event chairs. We can thus do comparison stats year over year. The tournament 

coordinator schedules dates with the ACBL, then the tournament chair takes over. Josh will do the year 

over year.  

Susan developed a “hold the date” flyer. “A Step Up” is the new name of Rose’s Lemonwood lessons. 

Rosemary reported that her order of new colorful boards that only cost $551 with the ACBL discount. 

Rosemary created a sheet of “property of” labels for the new boards so they can be distinguished from 

other club’s boards. 

Meeting adjourned at 12:23 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dennis Charles, Secretary 

 


